
kid::ey trouble
due to catarrh.

It ' - "fa? ,

The Curative Power of A

in Kidney Disease the Talk
of the Continent

Nicholas J. IlcrU, Member of Ancient
Order of Workmen, Capitol Lodge. No.
140, Pearl Street Hotel, Albany, N. Y.,
writes:

"A few months ago I contracted a heavy
cold which settled in my kidneys, and each
time I was exposed to inclement weather
the trouble was aggravated until finally I
was unable to work.

"After trying; many ofthe advertised
remedies for kidney trouble, I finally
took Penuia.

"In a week the intense pains in my
back were mnch relieved and in four
weeks I was able to take np my work
again.

"I still continued to use Tertina for an-
other month and at the end of that timt
I was perfectly well.

"I now take a doBe or two when I nave
been exposed and find that it is splendid
.to keep me well."

Hundreds of Cures.
Dr. ITartman is constantly in receipt of

testimonials from people who have been
cured of chronio and complicated kidncv
disease by l'eruna. For free medical ad-

vice, address Dr. Hnrtman, President ol
'The Hart man Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio,

An inventor Im patented a process lor
iuiprovinit tlie Uhvur ot raw codec,

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Oum
and Mullen Is Nature's Rreat remedy Cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
and all throat and lung troubles. At drug,
gists, 26c., 60c-an- 1.00 per bottle.

Snuff Boxes Again In Use.
After having ben on the seml-re-tlre-

Hist for many years, the snuff
box Is once again in evidence in the
shops. Even cigar stores had not
mot been showing sneeze-produce- r

holders In recent seasons. The con- -

eumptlon of snuff 1b considerably
greater in winter than In summer.

Uses a Gold Pen.
The pope does his private writing

with a gold pen, but his pontifical sig-

nature Is always given with a white-feathere- d

quill, which is believed to
come from the wing of a dove. The
same quill has been in use for many
years.

St.Jacobs Oil
for many, many years has cured

and continues to cure

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
LUMBAGO
BACKACHE
SCIATICA
SPRAINS -

BRUISES -

SORENESS
STIFFNESS
FROST- - BITES

Price, 25c susd 50c

UNSEEN IN A SAW
There an unseen things about this Sw. You

cannot see the flu tenure ot the Steel; takes
a sharp, outtlug erije aud hotels it lougor than
aujr other Saw. You cunot tee the toughnris
of libra; bonds wilbput a.break or a kink.
SILVER 8TKEL, the Until crucible steel la
the world, It wade on the Atklut formula,
tempered and hardened by the Atkins secret
prooen, ami used i ily lu Atkins baws. You
OftODot ses ths perfeotly iradusled taper of
the blsde; runs easily, without buclallugr.

But yon can see the Atklui trade mark snd
It Is vur proleotiou when yon buy a Sun. We
are s and our trade-mar- on a Saw
means that It la our own make and that we
ate lastly proud of It. We make all typea
and sixes of bewa for ell purposes.

Atklna Saws, Corn Knives, Perfection Floor
Scrapers, etc, are sold by all good hardware
dealers. Catalogue on request,

C. C. ATKINS CD. CO.. Inc.
Largest iur MtBufaetartr im tt) WoiU,

Factor ukI En-cut- Oftc, UkWili, Udun.
BRANCHES i Kw York, Chicago, Ulnnpo)la.

runisvuu. (iirusjoni, peaun, nu crsturiew,
Mewpltis. AtUnt ftDd TuroaU), (CaoatU).

Accspt m .SuUtitutoHuiil ca tt Atkiu Braad

1 R

""Ml n BY GOOD DCAliES EVFRYVUTOr

On the Trait "l. trail from Texas
nrth Fish Brant! ?S8wmb

Slicfcor, uwd for
Pommel Sucker viovtrcoatwhio
J ' cold, a wind coat
when windy, rain coat when It rained,
and for a cover at night if got to bed,

nd I will aay that I have gotten mora
comfort out of yout slicker thaa any othar
ana articla that I aver owned."

ffbfi nama and a4drM of ttaa writer f thU
aBM.lifl.iatl 'atur May Im bad cnu application.)

Wat Weather Garments for Riding, Walk
tog, Working or 6porting.

HIGHEST AWARD WORID'S FAIR. 1904,

A. J. TOWER CO. rvriy?'
turns, V.I.A. 'VV""
TOWER CANADIAN fer3m!CO., Limited
toaoarro, maaSA hflfi3

"r'wa--s"

What the Ren Does.
e T V. flrp Hoeretnrv of the

'a tnAPitoti THiltrv Aaanrifitlnn. Is cTwl- -

ited with the following statement: "My
experiments nnve aemonBirmeu luesc
facts: A hen eats sixteen times her
own weight In one year; her eggs In

h roup oro alar times her wellt.it.
they bring sixteen cents per pound; her
food costs four cents per pound, and
her yearly product Is worth six times
the cost of her rood."

The Pigs In Cloved.
Tigs should' if possible be allowed

the run of a clover field or have access
to other leguminous plants. However,
should this be impossible let them have
the run of good pasturage. Give them
access to clear water at all times, and
swill and skim milk, and ns fur as
practical to feed them all they will eat.
Crowd them and sell when say eight
or nine months old. This Is i- -e most
profitable plun. When litter you wish
to put thein tip so that they may not
run the fat off. It is nlways advisable
to give them, sny, the run of a half
acre or si. B. r. W., in the Indiana
Farmer.

A Stain For rtrlck.
To stain bricks a satisfactory red

Construction snys that it is wise to
melt an ounce of glue in one gnllon of
water, afterward milling a piece of
alum the size or nn egg, men one-ua-

pound of Venetian red anil one pound
nf Hnnnlnh hrnwn. The color Is to be
Irled on the bricks before using, chang
ing light or (lurk witn tne red or Drown
on., uulncr n vollnw mlnernl for theat. ..a j - - -

buff. For coloring black, nsphaltum is
to be heated to a fluid state, tne sur-far- o

of tlm hrli'ks belnc moderately
heated, and then they are dipped, or a
hoi mixture of linsefd on nntt axpnau
mnv be made, and the heated bricks
clipped in the same. Tar and asphalt
are alio UBetl tor accompiisiiing tuis

In can-vin- out these opera

tions it is important that the bricks
be heated to it snfliclent degree, and
thnt- thev be hold In the mixture so ns
to absorb the color to the depth of

ot an inch.

The) Ebb Business.
It is admitted that eggs cost less,

and bring higher prices in market,
than any other commodity sold off the
farm, nnd there is, consequently, no
reason why one should not enlarge in
the production of eggs ns a special
business. It is true that a lnrge num-

ber do not succeed, but it is not be-

cause the business is at fault, but lack
of knowledge and experience. Enough
money must be put into the business
to place it on a sure foundation, and
the attention to details is essential, as
it is the minor matters, so often over-

looked, that lead to increased cost and
smnller production.

What we wish to impress upon read-
ers is the fact that at this season,
though eggs may be cheaper than in
the winter, they cost little or nothing
In the shape of food on the farm, and
there is also but little labor necessary.
The prices of eggs may be low. but
If compared with other products of the
farm and their cost, it will be found
that' eggs are far in the lead. Farmer's
Home Journal.

i New Method With .Potatoes.
In looking over the Farmer I find an

exchange on potato culture telling ,of
how to raise potatoes from little pota-
toes and plunting them closely in the
row. Now there are always people
who are. ready tc hoot at any and
every new thing under the sun and
they hoot at this, but I want to state
right here nnd now that here in Wal-dro- n

we have one mau who, Instead of
doubting, has gone to work to prove
the assertion made by a potato raiser
of some years' experience, nnd has
planted small potatoes, planted them
whole and about three inches apart in
the row. Of course the wiseacres
laughed and jeered at him, and pre-

dicted no potatoes, or, if any, very
small ones, but undaunted he went
ahead, harrowing, plowing, hoeing and
pulling weeds (they were too close to
hoe) and by the 2Gth of June could
show potatoes large enough for anyone
at digging time, and growing rapidly.
If anyone wishes any further informa-
tion concerning this much tnlked of
potato patch I will Just refer him to the
grower, who is none other than our
fellow townsman, Jerome Sparks, and
who I have no doubt will tell any and
all Just how he has managed this plunt
ing, cultivating, etc., nnd if they would
like to know the result of the yield I

have no doubt he would gladly tell it.
Observer, in Indiana Farmer.

New Farm Gam.

Serious defects to be overcome in
gates are strain nnd leverage weight,
which result in sagging. W. J. Slack,
of Fort Wayne, Ind., has invented a
gate which it is claimed will largely
remedy these defects. A triangular

1 zrfr I
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NEW FARM CUTE,

frame is hinged tc the post, with, two
rollers attached, whereon gate panel
is supported and freely operates. The
cut shows gate in usual low position
closed, and so supported at rout end
that no leverage weight or strain can
incur to cither gate or post. This im
movement may bo used as a small sin
gle or large double sliding or swing
gute.

The Farm Work Bone.
I snw in a vecent number of the

Tribune Farmer an article from Dr.
Sinead,' telling somo mnu that hi
mare, which weighs Otiu pounds, is too
small for farm work. Had this article
been read by me only a few years
ngo it would have met with my ap
proval, but now my views are some'
what different on this subject, For
merly I thought that a horse for all
work must bo from sixteen to sixteen
and one-hal- f hands high, well made
and muscled uud of 'pood weight

So when I went to buy a horse or mule
he had to come to this standard or he
was at once turned down as entirely
too small. My neighbors often told me
that my horses and mules were too
lnrge for farm work, but I heeded them
not. A few yenrs since I bought a
thoroughbred mare, sixteen hands high,
but very slim, and she never became
heavy bodied, although I fed her well
and raised several colts from her, all of
which are small boned nnd of light
body. However I found by working
this mare by the side of heavy horses
and mules that she did her work Just
as well as the largest and best of them,
nnd, moreover, holds up at the same
work on less feed than any of the
large heavy oiks. Her colts have nil
been good workers, though rarely
weighing over !KI0 pounds, and doing
the same work as the heavier ones on
less feed, and always stepping quickly
and being hard to tire out. Later on I
bought a small horse, sennt fifteen
hands high, nnd weighing from 075 to
7.--0 pounds. I have now used him
six yenrs. Almost all of this time he
has been worked by the side of a large
mule, and I find that he does more
work than this mule does, and does it
on less feed and is harder to tire. The
doctor may say that the mule will kill
him yet; the first mule that I worked
him by is dead and I have worked him
two years by another, and still he holds
up well.

Some time since I bought a small
mule, only fourteen hands high. I
have worked him with a sixteen hand
mule and with a horse that is sixteen
and a half hands high nnd of good
weight, and still he does his work ns
well ns either of them, and on less feed.
After trying throe various animals for
about ten years I am thoroughly con
vinced that a small horse, if he is of
good breeding, will do-th- supie work
ns a much lnrgcr horse and Inst Just r.s
long nnd thrive on much less feed.
I think, however, the doctor has been
accustomed to use' some of the large
breeds of horses, ns the Ten-heron- s or
Normans; if so, if be will get a thor
oughbred, or even a standardised of
less than hnlf the weight of his lnrge
one he will see that what I have given
as experience is quite true.

We sometimes get what we call
Northern horses here thnt are Nor-
mans, Fercherons, Clydesdales, etc.,
nnd we find them far Inferior to onrs,
even in the heaviest farm work. While
I was hard to convince about the mat-

ter my neighbors seemed to have
known this from the beginning, nnd the
most popular horse here y is one
of some good blood that is from four
teen to fifteen hands high. However,
I did not help to bring about this type
of the work horse. I only followed the
change as I follow any new fashion,
instead of keeping up with it.

We find that any good, horse horse
of small frame and light build does
as much of any farm work ns does his
burly brother of twice his weight.
John Keith, Mannington, Ky., in Trib-

une Farmer.
.',. '

The ir Hon.
Since poultrymeu have begun to aim

at a high standard in egg production
and to strive for the
hen (the type, not the individual), much
advance has been made, although the
White Leghorn still leads the list. O'

ma?
course, there are hens and hens even
of this g breed, and some of
them fall far below the standard. It
is interesting to note the formation, of
the real and the illus
tration, which has been drawn from a
photograph of a prize
will show this formation very clearly,
as compared with the average hen of
this or any other breed.

The has a long back,
which is easily noted when she is seen
with ordinary fowls. The breast is
also plow, and there is a heaviness of
the body behind. In one word, tne
carcass may be, called plump. The
comb and wattles are fiery red, the
eyes bright and the bird has an ulert-nes- s

which does not seem to be promi-

nent in other individuals not so good
layers. It pays, to look over the birds
very carefully and if one has a stand-
ard to go by it will be seen that nine
oases out of ten the bird which looks
like a layer f few eggs will be found
to be so. Indianapolis News.

In Fit Array.
Talk as one will on the vanity of

clothes, the consciousness of being
well dressed has something of moral
force in it. "Brush you hair and
things won't look so bad," was the
wise counsel given by a friend to a
woman whose husband had lost his
money.

Tho little child in Mr. E. J. Hardy's
"Manners MaktH Man" hit on this
great truth when she replied to her
mother who was reproving her.

t'O Katie, why can't you be a good
little girl? See Julia, now; how nlco
the is. AVhy can't you be as good as
bhe-.- "

"P'r'aps I could, mamma," answered
Katie, "If my dress had little pink
bows all over it."

Ni-rt-

A Chinese, carrying a ladder, walked
into one of the police courts in Singa-
pore the other day. Itemovlng his hat
he bowed with grace to the judge on
the bench. Over the letter's sent s

a valuable clock. This the Chinese
quietly removed, tucked it under one
arm and the ladder under the other,
bowed again to the magistrate and
withdrew. Some days, elapsed, and
the clock was not returned. It bad
been stolen while the court was sitting.

Tribune,

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

R. O. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review
says:

"Lower temperature stimulates retail-trade-

and fall openings are largely at-

tended, but the weather is not cold
enough to menace late crops that are
maturing most satisfactorily.

"Certainty of a successful season on
the farms contributes more than any
other single factor to the confidence that
is felt in all sections of the country.
Comparatively little new grain has been
marketed thus far, which is largely due
to the planting of winter whei t and
other preparations for next year that
are unusually extensive.

"Manufacturing activity is fully main-
tained, the leading industries having con-
tracts, assuring little idle machinery dur-
ing the balance of the year, and it is
probable that more business will be car-
ried over into 1906 than at the opening
of sny previous year.

"The growing disposition to place or-
ders for distant delivery testify to the
well-nig- h universal faith that no setback
will be experienced.

"Railway traffic rcpotts suggest that
more rolling stock and motive power
could be used if obtainable, as is cus-
tomary at this season, and gross earn-
ings thus far reached for September sur-

pass last year's by I.I per cent., which in
turn were 6.5 per cent, greater than those
of 100,1.

"Money is a little firmer, but there il
no stringency and gold imports were
checked by higher rates of foreign ex-

change."
Uradstrcet's says :

"Wheat (including1 flour) exports for
the week are 2,064,9.12 bushels, against
2.178,428 last week. I.1F2.253 this week
last year, ...o82,nSi in 1903 and 6,870,578
in 1902. Com exports for the week are
1.212,092 bushels, against 1,272.495 last
week, 700,862 a year ago, 1,123.871 in
1903 and 141,423 in 1902-

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore. - FLOUR Steady and un-

changed; receipt?, 10,478 barrels; ex-

ports. 4.454 barrels.
WHEAT Quiet and lower. Spot

contract, 82.f 2$4 ; spot No. 2 red.
Western, 84; September, X2ltt.$2i;
October, 2'7i?2A December. 85
Ks'i; steamer No. 2 red. r.f'TSM'. re"
rcipts, 3,382 bushels ; exports, 48,000
bushels; Southern, by sample, 68'rjHo;
Southern, on (trade, 78! .(84.

CORN Steady at decline. Spot, 58ft
(fi'&'A; September, 58'4'a 58 ; year,

January. 49!' Feb-

ruary, 49(a49!4 ! March, 4Q'f(.49'4 : May,
49',i(ti49 ; siea'nrr mixed, ffifi:$6Vt
receipts, 18,930 bushels; Southern white
corn, 57(&'fcc; Southern yellow corn, 58

'(1160.

OATS Quiet. No. 2 white, mVM
34; No. 3 white, .VJ4,.W No. 2 mixed,
32(032; rcceipls, bushels; ex-

ports, 40,000 bushels.
RYE Firm. No. 2 Western, 68 ex-

port ; 71(6.72 domestic; receipts, 1,687

bushels.
HAY Steat'v and unchanged.
BUTTER Steady and unchanged.

Fancy imitation, 19AJO; fancy creamery,
22(?(22'j ; fancy ladle, l8l9; store-packe- d,

I5ffi6.
EGGS Steady and unchanged, at.
CHEESE steady and unchanged.

Large, i2ii; medium, I2?i; small, 13.
SUGAR Steady and unchanged.

Coarse granulated. 5.20: fine, 5.20.
New York .WHEAT No. 2 red,

88)4 elevator; No. 2 red, f. o. b. afloat;
No. 1 Northern Dulutli, Ol-- f. o. b.

afloat; No. I Northern Manitoba, gi'i
f. o. b. afloat.

CORN No. 2, 58 cicvator and 59V4
f. o. b. afloat ; No. 2 yellow, 6o)4 ; No.

2 white, 6o!4- - Option market was quiet
and easier, closing partly c. net lower.
May closed .

CORN MEAL Easy. White and yel-

low, 1.25; coarse, i.I2i.I4; kiln dried,
305.

BUTTER Firm; receipts, 4,283;
street price, extra creamery, 2l2l4.
Official price, creamery, common to ex-

tra, 17(S'2I.
CHEESE Quiet and unchanged;

3,987.
EGGS Steady and unchanged; re-

ceipts, 8,060.
POULTRY Alive, quiet; Western

chickens, 12; fowls, 13; turkeys, 13.
Dressed, quiet; Western chickens, 15;
fowls, 14; turkeys, I4i8.

LARD Easy. Western, 7.60; refined,
easy; continent, 7.85; South American,
8.75; compound, S$i(8$i.

COTTONSEED OIL Firmer. Prime
yellow, 26K&27- -

Liva Stock.

New York. BEEVES Steers demor-
alized, loi5c lower; fully 25 cars un-

sold. Native steers, 3755-5- ; West-

ern, 3.50; stags, 375(S4-00- ; cows, 1.40

3.15. Liverpool and London cables
quoted live cattle selling at ioi2c.
Dressed weight; refrigerator beef lower
at 89C per pound.

Chicago. CATTLE Steady to 10c.

higher. Beef steers, 2.905.25; stockers
and feeders, 2,lo(t4.oo; cows and can-ncr- s,

i.253-75- ; bulls, 2.20(3.70; heif-

ers, 2.10(4.20; calves, 2.oo7 --'5-

HOGS Market 5c higher early, but
advance lost. Shipping and selected,
5(xya'5.85; mixed and heavy packing,

4005 57; light. pigs and
roughs, 1.50(45.60.

SHEEP Market weak to 10c. lower.
Sheep, 2.00:35.10; lambs, 4.oo(g;7.6o.

FACTS WORTH REMEMBERING.

The number of immigrants from Ger-

many last year was 27,984.
A Birmingham man named Batchelor

has married a woman named Widdow.
Mosquitoes are found in mints 1,200

and even 1,500 feet below the earth's
surface.

Milwaukee is said to be losing $25,000

a year through the operation of its gar
bage plant.

The Curzons will give a farewell ball
at Simla just previously to their depart-
ure. Kipling's character will be promi-

nent among the fancy and historical
costumes. ,

Following close upon the Virginia rul-

ing that $20 is the proper penalty for
stealing a kiss, comes a Missouri decis-

ion in which $300 is named as the correct
figure.

The crater of Mauna Loa, in the
Sandwich Islands, the largest volcano in

the world, is 20 miles in diameter. Some-
times the stream of lava issuing from

'
it is 50 miles long.

Miss Amu Morgan, daughter of J.
Pierpont Morgan, the financier, is de-

scribed as a healthy, happv and hearty
American woman, devoted to outdoor
sports.

John Grant Lawson, chairman of com-

mittees and deputy speaker of the House
of Commons, on his mother's side is the
grandson of the original of one of Dick-

ens' "Cheerybie Brothers."
.Statistics just compiled at the Mis-

souri State University show hat fully 50

pet cent of all its students are dependent
on their own resources, and that nearly
25 per cent work daily for their own

BABY ONE SOLID SORE

Cotilii Mot RI111C Her ICv-e- to Blep-Fort- y

Uotle on If rnttHpent e100 on Ouetore
Ubjr Unw Woree lured by

Cutluura for S)0.

"A icab formed on my baby's fce,
spreading until it completely covered lift-lro-

litud to toot, iulluwed by boil, hav-

ing t.irty 011 tin- nead at oue time, and
more on her body. Then her akin etui led
to ury up una it became ao bad a lie could
nett atiut Irt eyee to altep. Oue inouiu'a
treutuient witu Cutieum soap and Unit-we-

made a complete cure. JJoctora aud
luetlicinea had coac.over V1UU, with baby
growing worae. Iheu wu pint leaa than
IM tor Cuticuiu and cured her. (a.gned)
Alia. Ci. 11. linker, Jr., 10 (jrccuuelj
Ave., Milwaukee, SVia."

The income of Oxford University ia
ii(,'htly under M.r)0,non n year.

Plso'a Cure for Consumption la an In'nlllbla
medicine tor coughs nnd colds. N. W
Hamukl, OuoiiQCirure, N. J., Feb, 17, 100)

About 90,000 tons of butter are made
yearly in (.rent ltritain.
FITSpcrmanentlyoured. No ntomrTon.
nnsmiftnr llrst ilny'snso of Dr. Kline's Orent
NrveHwtorrr,t'i.rliil liottlcand treatise fme
Ur.lt. II. Klikk, Ltd., Ml Arrh Kt.,l'hlln.,I'a

A Londoner augcst that church bells
be abolished.

Mrs. Winslow's Hoothlng Syrup for Children
tedthintf.sortttiitt thegumH, reduces Inflamma-
tion, hI lays piiin.RiirHs wind co)lc,26o. a bottlo

The population of France increased only
3,701,000 m forty years.

A Told Yellow Fever,
I'se the prcat antiseptic preventative,
.Sloan's Liniment. Six drops ot h'oan's
Liniment on a lenspoontul ot sufear will
kill yellow lever and miliaria germs.

Aflrnneinp; Itte PM.ritif.ro' Interests.
Traveling agents nntl salesmen are

now sent from tho home offices of the
Chlcngo packers Into nil South Ameri-

can and Asintlc countries. They are
going' Into every land, no matter what
Inngttngo may be Rpokcn or what
money bp used. They will exchange
fuclr goods for cowries or clrplinnt
tusks anything to sell the product
nnd got something In return converti-
ble Into money. It may room odd to
sonic folks, but traveling men. carry-
ing ruses with samples of American
iiK'itt products, can bp seen In tho
desert of Siihnin. the sands of Unnzl-Im- r

or in Hni7.ll. "where the nuts come
froin." firciit Is the enterprise of the
Yankee merchant. The greater the
market, the greater the price nnd sta-

bility of the price of the product nnd
all that goes lo make it In its various
stages.

Following close upon the Virginia rul-

ing that $20 is the proper penalty for
stealing a kiss, comes a Missouri decis-

ion in which $joo is named as the correct
figure.

GRATIFYING PRAISE.

Letter From Marcus Mayer, the Great
Patron of Music and liraina.

Marcus R. Mayer, who brought to
America Mme. Pnttl, Duse, Salvlnl,
, . Coquelln and otherySZs famous' singers and
'tr actors, writes:Ill AlSkVl

Gentlemen: I wish
as many suffering
men and women as 1

can reach to know
the excellence of
Honn's Kidney Fills.
I was greatly bene-
fited by this remedy
and know it cured

several who had kidney trouble so bad-

ly they were agonized with pain In the
back, head and loins, rheumatic at-

tacks and urinary disorders.- - 1 am
glad to recommend such a deserving
remedy.

(Signed) MARCUS It. MAYER.
Sold by nil dealers. .10 cents a box.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, X. Y.

For a Girl to Know.
Some one has suggested a few

things that every girl can learn before
she is 12. Not every one can learn
to play or sing or paint well enough
to give pleasure to her friends, but the
following "accomplishments" are
within everybody's reach:

Shut the door and shut it softly.
Keep your own room in tasteful or-

der.
Have an hour for rising, and rise.
Never let a button stay off twenty-fou- r

hours.
Always know where your things are.
Never let a day pass without doing

something to make somebody com-

fortable.
Learn to make bread as well as

cake.
Never go about with your shoes un-

buttoned.

Meat Is Unpopular.
'I never knew meat to be so unpop-

ular as it has been this summer," said
a prosperous butcher. "Of course t al-

ways expect the meat sales to fall off

in the warm weather, but this year I

have sold only one-hal- f as much as I

did last summer. One customer a
landlady, who has twenty-liv- boar-
derstells me that she can hardly get
her boarders to touch the meat dishes,
and she ia rejoicing. Even ham, the
old standby, which is generally in good
demand even in the most scorching
weather, is frowned upon, and the beef
trust would soon go to pieces if its
produce were no more popular the
year round than it has been this sum-

mer.

"COLO GOLD"
"Good," Ha Says, "But Comfort Better."

"Food thnt fits is better than a gold
mine," says a grateful man.

"Before I commenced to use Grape-Nut- s

food no inun on earth ever bad a
worse infliction from catarrh ot the
stomach than I had for years.

"I could eat nothing but the very
lightest food and tven that gava m
great distress.

"I went through the catalogue of pre-
pared foods but found them all (except
Grape-Nuts- ) more or less indigestible,
generating gas in the stomach (which
in turn produced headache and various
other pains and aches), and otherwise
unavailable for my use.

"Grape-Nut- s food I have found easily
digested and assimilated, and it baa re-

newed my health and vigor und mad
tne a well man again. The catarrh of
the stomach bau disappeared entirely
with all lta attendant Ills, thanks to
Grape-Nut- which now i my almost
sole food. I want no other." Name
given by Tostutn Co., Battle Creek,
Mloh.

Ten pays' trial tells the story.
'There's a reason.

What is a Backache?
IT IS NATURE'S WARM1W8 TO WOMEN

Diseases of Womsn's Organlsn Cund and
Consequsst Pain Stopped by lydla E.
Plakhaa't Vegetable Compound

"It seems ae though my back would"
break." Women utter these words
over and over again, but continue to
drag along and suffer with aches in the
small of tho back, pain low down in
the aide, " bearing down'' pains, nerv-
ousness and no ambition for any task.

They do not realize that the back ia
the mainspring of woman's organism,
and quickly indicates by aching a dis-
eased condition of the womb or kid-
neys, and that the aches and pains will
continue until the cause is removed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for twenty years has been the
one and only effective remedy in such
cases. It speedily cures all womb and
kidney disorders and restores the fe-
male organs to a healthy condition.

Here is one case among thousands :
" I consider Lydia E. rinklmm's Vogtiibl

Compound the most wonderful remedy ia the
world fur sick women, for a long time 1
Suffered with a severe backnche and benring-dow- n

pains ; in fact, I had womb trouble.
Reading of the remnrknble cures your Com-
pound had mads I derided to try it, and I am

nPPy t" ""y thnt It not only cured mo en-
tirely of all my troubles but mnde me a
strong, well womnn." .Mrs. Elizabeth H.
Thompson, Lily rinle, N. Y.

No ot her medicine holds such a record
of cures of female ills as does Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

No other person can give such help-
ful advice to women who are sick as
can Mrs. Pinkham, for none have had
such a great experience Her address is
Lynn. Mass., and her advice free.

THE BEST

Antiseptic
Remedy

For Family and Fa

Sin
mr

KILLS PAIN.
van! SB CI AiU

618 Albany Street, Boston, Mnsi.

re tho common bog innings
of many daiiseroun uisuhm iT.ia old fuiki know tl.fr

when Dr. A. Jubntou ebtaUl lifted m lajo

John C0N'S AnownS

For Internal and External uie
hocmvfi mankind .tirehoitaehoUl rrmrvly
for coMi, cotikrh. en-ii-i n. .nn. bioiu liitit.
rut., burnt, wnun-i- nd wre or l.m.
mutcici. 25 ana oO cU, At druRguu.

I. I. JOHNSON A CO.. Bciton, Mm.

reach of
FUtt; Semi

W. L. Douglas
31?&'3SHOEO!a

W. L. Douglas M.OO Cllt Edge Lln
cannot b equalled at any price.. .

" mI'

.iniTti.irm.
w.L.oouat makes ana nrtiM' moaf tara'a ujin suntm tham

AMY OTHER UtAHUf AG1URLR.
tin nnn reward to (!! who ca
tIU)UUU disprove this Itittment.

W. L. Douglas t.1.50 shoes have by their
style, eaey fitting-- end euperinrwrarlnW

qualltlee, achieved the largest laieoleny S.1.SO
ehoe In the world. Thry are Just an rood ao
thnee thet cost you (5.00 to $7.00 the only
dltlerence le the price. II I could take yon Into
my factory at Brockton, Mass., the largest In
the world under one roof making mrti flrto
shoes, and show you the carawlth which every
pair of Douglas hoea Is made, you would realize
why W. L. Douclaa SJ.SO ihoca ore the beat

hoea produced In the world.
II I could enow you the difference between the

shore made In my factory and those ot other
makes, J u would undertand why Douglas
S.I.SO ahoea cost more to make, why they hold
their ehape, fit better, wear longer, and are ol
greater Intrinsic value than any other $3.80
shoe on the market
W. L. DnuQtmm Sfrona Mmdm Shom fofMn. tH-B- $2.Ca. Roys' SchoolDrou Shoo;S2.60, 92, $1.73,01.60

CAUTION. Inst" upon haying W.UDoiig-h- s
shoos. Juke no sntatltnte. None genuine

Without his njtnio and price stamped on bottom.
WANTFn, A shoo dealer In orerv town where

W. T,. lHuiiflns Rlma are not sold. Fnll line of
samples sent free for Inspection upon requeic
fatt Color Eyelets used: 1heif wilt not wear Srnssg.

Write for Illntrnferl Cnt.ilog of Fall Btvloa,
XV. L. IXH OLAS lirockton. Mass.

CONCENTRATED

Crab
Orchard
Water...

A SPECIFIC FOR

DYSPEPSIA,
3 SICK

CONSTIPATION.
HEADACHE, 3

The tli roe "Ills" thnt males life a burden,
Nature's great remedy. In use for almost

a century. Hold by all

CRAB ORCHARD WATER
Louisville, Kr.

FOR WOMl'N
troubled witn ills peculiar to S&uttrlf'
mcir ecA, utcu a. a auuvuo is niaivoiuu :iy suc-
cessful. cleanses, killsdiaeasegermsJ
stops dlscbaigei., heals inflammation ana local
soreness, leucorrbeca and nasal catarrh.

l'aitine is in powder form to be dissolved in pure
water, and is tar more cleansing, healing, genaicuUI
snd economical than liquid antiseptics for alT

TOILET AND WOMBN'8 SPECIAL USES
For sale at druggists, DO cunts a

Trial Box and Book of Instructions Pre.
Ths ft. pasTon company Boston, Mae.'

PENSION FOR AGE. A
will

new
aire

order
pul

sion for as.
Write ma at onoo lor blanks and tnitructloua.

tree ol charge. No 1'ur.i.on. No Far. Address
W. H. WILLrf. Wills Uuildnif.aii Indiana Are,
Washington. l. U l alenu 1 rade-sta- ir JU
Bundled.

nnfekQMWKEV fits 0OTEKT;
U f VLy It ClV I ilcfc .Iur si. .ra went

MM. Sc. of tMlll.n.t.lt U. fO 470 tf.a--
Vree. pi. B. a. OSIIS'S SODS. BoaS, AUaate,

ADVERTISE1 ITvZ" IT PAYS

MONEY $ $ $ wtt

u a paifaf cars' for w targ Vtair' sn .

At Last-Do- n't Miss It.
A CURE FOR

Stomach Trouble
Science declares It the only way. .

A New Method. By Absorption. No Drugs.

do nuijon 7
It means a diseased Stomach. Are you afflicted with Short Breath,

Gaa, Sour Kructations, Heart Tains, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Burn-
ing Paine and Lead Weight in Pit of Stomach, Acid Stomach, d

Abdomen, Dirzinein, Colic, Sick Headache, Plmplea, Bad
plexion, VAV BREATH or Any Other Stomach Torture?

LET US 8ENO YOU A SAMPLE BOX OF

.lull's Anfi Belch Wafers
FREE TO CONVINCE YOU THAT IT CURES.

Nothing else like it known. It's sure and pleasant. Cures by ab-

sorption. Harmless. No drum. Stomach Trouble can't be cured
otherwise so savs Medical Science. Drugs won't do they eat up
the Ktomach and make you worse.

We know Mull's Anti-Belc- Wafers cure and w want you to
know it. hence this offer.

SPECIAL OFFER. The regular price of Mull's Anti-Belc- Wafers
is 50c. for a full sited box, but to introduce it to thousands of sufferers
we will send two (2) boxes upon receipt of 7ie. and this advertise-
ment, or we will send you a sample free for this coupon.

I IOI45. COUPON 127. I
THIS IS GOOD FOR A FREE BOX. I

Hend this Hd, Willi roar same and andresa, apd the a a one pt a drsiaalst
whs dora NOT h.'II It tor a FHKK .amnio bes of Mull's Aull Uelrh W mlrrs to
Ml I.I. 'H .l APKTONM i ll., 3SN Third Ave., K.M-- laluud. III. uTve'lull
aildn-a- and n rile plainly. Write lo-d- .r fa I hie Oder asaf But appatur aala.
SOLU AT l)UVIi WTOatlir, lOeeal..rbe.

I J
REPEATING SHOTGUNS

everybody's pocketboek.
aaaw 4 edamt

druggists.

CO.,

Thoroughly

cures

box.

and

you

VMCBEITII SUM! C I 1 '.I


